
No use to sleep cold. Call at tb

CHARACTER---
KILL-GER- M

CURES ITOH
IN 30 MINUTES.

Cures Manje on Dogs.
Cures Scratches quicker than

any other known remedy.
Cures all skin diseases.
For sale by

CROWDER & EDMUNDS.

little things do it

CLOTHES will get the right kind the
world will set a higher estimate on your
abilities.

Good Clothing
Risfhtlv cut, well tailored, are the first ere-dentia- ls,

no matter what your vocation, be you
banker or merchant, doctor, clerk or mechan-

ic, lawyer orjlaborer clothes are the outward

expression of your taste and judgment and
form the first, (and therefore) the most lasting
impression.

OUT linC s designed and designed by

the celebrated firm of
oriTJT And is thoroughly complete in every detail in
UVil-LUkj- addition to our line of Novelties and New Designs
RTH) XT (1fl we 'iave a are assortment of neat tailoring effects

made in custom style equal to custom work.
v

flrll Wool SUits guaranteed
tor $8.50THE

W. B. POTTS CO.

S. ABRAHAM ;& CO
1895

ix Shoes, all Kinds ft
For men, women and chil- -

PALL SEASON

jdren. We have the exclusive A

sale of the celebrated Sachs Ik

Gents Furnishing. .1

Onlv nlar.p in town where von I
i j

can get genuine Stetson Hats,
E. & V. Collars, Manhattan i
Shirts, Cuyat Suspenders. Lat- -

est styles and fashions in neck-- 1

wear.
MS

V. B. Potts Co. and get one of
those fine blankets.

LIME AND BRICK.

Any one wanting lime or brick,
call on M M Hull. lie has an
abundant supply of both. St

Money to Loan.

We are prepared to make loans
now and request parties who wish
to borrow to call on W B Potts or
Jno. M. Fletcher.

Merchants end Farmers Bank.

It will pay you to look at the
big reduction made in prices at S.

Abraham & Co.

FOR SALE.

Large residence containing sev-

en room?, with garden and out-house- s,

will be sold cheap. For
further particulars apply to 0. E.

Smythe.

Beware of Ointments for Ca-

tarrh that Contain Mercury.
as metenry will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derauge
Mie whole system when entering it
through the mucnous ' surfaces Such
articled should never be used except on

prescriptions from reputable physicians
an t.ie damage they will do is tenfold to

the gooJ you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0,
contains no niercny, and is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood
nd ciucuous surfaces of the system.

Ii buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sur
you cet the genuine.' It is taken inter-

nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F.
J Cheney fc Co. Testimonials free.
l?a-So- ld by Druegists, price 75c bottle.

Wiikerson's Oriental Liniment, the
best thins lor mail or beast, for sale by
Crowder & Edmunds.

W hy sutler wfth coughs, Colds or I,
Grippe for a week or ten days, whea
Laxative Quinine will cure in one day
Put up in tablets convenient for taking

The best thing for skin and blood is
Chilton's compound extract of Sarsa-parill- a

and Iodide of Potash. For sale
by Crowder & Edmunds, oOcts.

All Reccommend It.
A6k your physician, your druggist,

and your friends about Shiloh's Cure
for Consumption. They will recom-
mend it. ..

IN SEASON

And Out of

Season
We have just what
the people want in the

H ARDWARE....
....LINE
It will soon be time
to make molasses and
the cane mills will
noon be in demand.
You want the best.

Wo Have the

BLUE GRASS MILL,
Which everybody knows
is the best and cheapest.
Then you want an evaporater.

5Ve Have the . .,.

Snperior Hand llade
that will outlast the man-
ufactured two to one.
vVe have also a new lot of
Library Lamps. Their '

beauty and cheapness has
never been seen in Kos-
ciusko.

Come to us for your Golden or
Black machine oil, or anything else
in the hardware line.

D. LBROWN

The Live and Le Live S ore.

W itli two little children subject to
croup we uu noi rest easy without a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Hemcdy
in iuo uouse, lor uie inosi Bevere at
tacks quickly succumb to a few doses
of it. Morrison, Colo., Und. For sale
at zo and 00 cents per bottle by Harvey

ft
Dress Goods

IUnc 01 the features upon,' p
M which wc are winning golden p
ft opinions. Will you see the 3
:f styles? Tl:e latest fabrics and
v fashions are here for your an-- 1

. '
provai.

B
ITKLFX
ITTOAS

ELT

"Iadies Capesn.
IN PLUSH, THE HANDSOMEST AND CHEAPEST EVER

BROUGHT TO KOSCIUSKO.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia

and all throat and Lungdiseases are
cured by Shiloh's Cure

Our Sales
In Drugs and Patent medi.
cines are daily growing be-

cause we guarantee every-

thing we sell.

Our Stock...
Is always fresh because we

buy in quantities to meet
the demand and not to cany
over to advertise at cost.

We Sell You...
Buttermilk Soap at ."c a
cake cheaper t h a n our
neighbors can buy it not,
to make room nor to close,
out at cost, but to make a
profit for ourselves and save
money to you.

Or Oil Sales
Hafo actually been falni.

lous, far exceeding
simply because

we sell the best for burning
and for mills that can Im.

sold for the same money.
We are oil headquarters.

W. E. Brumby.
The Ills of Women.

Constipation causes unre than half
the ills of women. Karl's Clover Root
Tea is a pleasant cure for constipation.

Don't Scold

mm ... the Cook

Vott mav have a poor Stove.
Hot if it'i

CHARTER OAK,

For they can be relied
upon to do

.. :. . .. . . Good Work.1
N. O. THOMPSON,

AGENT,
KOSCIUSKO, - - MISS.

Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Jackson, Miss.,
Oct 14, lSio. I

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in

suppor t of his claim, and that said pro f

will be made before the Circuit olerk
of Attala countv at Kosciusko, Miss.,
on Nov. ?:!, 1805, viz, William A Cur
tis of Tolerton, Miss , Hotm'Htead o.

2if47 for I be H of S E 4 and S h
of S W of Sec 2 T 10 North R 7

East adjoining farm to N E of S E
4 of Sec 2 T 16 Nortl'i R 7 East.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his centmuons residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: 'Wil
liam Bums, Louis Horton, T J Dun- -

lap. Lycurgus Gibson, all ot ioicrien,
Mks.

ROBERT E. WILSON,
Register.

Two More HamtaeektrV ExcM-om- .

On October 8Ui and 22nd the Cotton
Belt Route will salt round trip tickets
from Memphis to Arkansas, Texas,
Oklahoma and Louisiana at rate of onr
fare plus to dollars fer the round trip.
These tickets will be good for return

passage on following dates: October

1115, 18,-2- 25, , Nov. 1,5, 8, and
12. Uoingnrancit limit will be 15 days
from date of sale, aid stop-ove- rs wUl

be allowed within that limit. Return-

ing tickets will be limited to conunu-ou- e

passage. For further information
call on or address,
J. U. DAVIS, Traveling Freight ana

Pass. Act. CP. RECTOR, Commer-
cial Agt., a)3 Main St. Memphis, Tenn.

Catarrh Cured
health and sweet breath restored by

Slploh's Catarrh Reuie.lv. Price oOc.

Nasal injector Iree.

The campaign is op cninjs up eftrn"

est. Get Thk Star the balance of the

year for fifty cents aud a guess thrown

in.

we know ol no preparation for the

hair and scalp that equals Hall.s Hair

Renerer.

Suits and Overcoats cut in Latest Styles. Perfect fit guaranteed.

S. Abraham & Company.
Kinglini; Bros' World's Greatest

Shows, which exhibits in tbi city
Wednesday Nov. Oth, have had a
remarkable tour this year. The
peasun began with a phenomenal
engagement in Chicago, during
which 45 consecutive performances
were given to audiences aggregating
nearly a million people. The show
was a revelation to all who wit-

nessed the performances, and the
universal verdict was that nothing
to compare with it had ever been
seen in that city. The conservative
Tribune declared it was the most

(satisfactory and complete circus
ever seen m Chicago, and every
other Chicago newspaper indorsed
thja. wrdict. In St. Louis 12

were given to audiences'
that crowded the immense hippo-
drome pavilion afternoon and uight,
and thekGlobe-Democra- t of that
city voiced the general sentiment

Shoe. Fits perfect and wear Jj

unexcelled. Call on us for W

anything in this line.
.tk

We join the people in welcom

ing the coming ot prosperity and
cotton. In a short while

the wave of depression will have
passed and the hearts of us all
will be made glad.

I have moved my entire stock of
groceries to H. W. Jackson's old
stand on the West Side, and with
increased stock will be able to
meet the demands of my patrons.

Hy Stock is Entirely
Fresh

and being young in the business
and1 expecting to constantly 'in-crea- se

ray patronage, I cannot
afford to do otherwise but give the
beet goods lit the loweet prices.

8wdl Cro4 --tCflewr,

Cheaper grade Coffee,
Pure Lefcf Lard,

New Crop Rice.
Tobacco hy plug or box.

Give us a trial, we want y6ur trade

0. E. Smythe.
NOTICE.

The books for the collection of
taxes are now ready. The law
provides that every person assess-
ed snail payhh taxes on or before
the loth dav of December, 1805.
Pler.se take notice and

yourselves accordingly
LOVE,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.

as the greatest of all American
amusement institutions. The Globe
declared that it was "the best cir-

cus by all odds that ever visited
Boston,'' and the Journal called it
the best show in existence." In

every othe section of the country
visited by Itingling Uros. ' Great
Circus this year. the3verdico has
been the same, and no such tri-

umph has ever been known in the
history ef amusements anywhere.
It is evident that such a success as
this must be founded on merit.
None but a really great exhibition
could so thoroughly commend itself
to the public. The people of this
city will have an opportunity toe. il ..t ..

tent these encomiums have been
deserved, for the performances
here will be given in every respect
the same as during the memorable
Uhicago, st. Louis and Boston

reason to believe that the verdict
of this city will bs a simple repeti-
tion of that pronounced by all
other cities, that Rineline Broth- -

Harvest Excursion.
Via Iron Mountain lionte to Arkan-

sas, Texas, Indian Ter. Oklahoma. On
Oct. 8th and --'.'nd the lrcn Mountain
Route will sell tickets to the above
points at one fare for the round trip
llus?!. Tirkets will be pood 20 day r
to return with stopovers at pleasure,
(joint'. Two trains daily to Texas,
equipped with Pullman sleepers and
free reclining chaircsrs. For advertis -

T. P. A . 1 . and T. A.
:;0t Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

when it declared that "no such ev4w-wameats,1an-

d there is evertr
had 1olution of the circus efyt'v&&

fore been seen in St. Louis.'' In-

dianapolis, Detroit and other large
ehies followed in rapid succession,
ana men came an exieneive touroi ers world's ureatesl Shows now
New York and New England, du- - stand at the head of arenic enter-riri- g

which every important city in prises in the United States.
that section ot the country was

played to the largest audiences
ever attracted by a circus.
Twelve consecutive performances
were given in Boston, and the

were so large as to excite
wonder even in that notable amusemen-

t-loving city. The success of

the show was pronounced. No cir-

cus that ever exhibited there ever
received such an ovation from the

public, or such unstinted praise
irom the newspapers. The f lioston
Herald commended it editorially uooy.


